The regular meeting of the Board of County Commissioners was called to order at 9:00 a.m. with the following present: Steve Shockley, Chairman; Sandy Kontour, Commissioner; Eric D. Johnston, Commissioner; and Chris Kanvischer, County Clerk. Commissioner Kontour moved and Johnston seconded to approve the agenda. The motion passed. The minutes from the last regular meeting and the special meeting of March 19th were adopted as presented. Commissioner Kontour moved and Johnston seconded to approve the vouchers as presented. The motion passed.
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Collections – March
Chris Kanvischer, Clerk $11,807.05
Mona McAuley, Clerk of Court $1,515.95
Clyde Harris, Sheriff $898.06

Road & Bridges
Supt Lockman presented three encroachments for approval. He and Sheriff Harris discussed irrigation water on the roadway and enforcement with the Board. The Sheriffs department will make contact with various landowners involved and report back to the Board at the next meeting. It was noted this is a safety concern. Price quotes for emulsified asphalt and chips were reviewed. The crew has also been working on preparations for the closure of Palmer Canyon Road if it floods again this year.

Planning & Zoning
Planner Elmquist presented two plats for signatures. Chris Paulsen had some questions about the request for his approval from Chugcreek Estates. Chairman Shockley stated the requirements will be the same as the last time.

Proclamation Month of the Military Child
Commissioner Kontour moved and Johnston seconded to approve the Proclamation designating April 2015 as Month of the Military Child in Platte County. The motion passed. (Proclamation is on file in the Clerk’s Office and at www.plattecountywyoming.com)

Cosad Road
Gary Weber has concerns with dust and traffic on Cosad Road and came in to see what is being done to remedy the situation. He would like the road paved and maintains that is what he has wanted all along. It was noted the road was declared a County road in 1894 when it was a part of Laramie
County. Discussion followed in regard to the current road not being in the actual easement which runs along the section line. County Attorney Weaver stated we have done what you asked and if you close it, I will ask this Commission to allow it to go to court.

Executive Session
Commissioner Kontour moved and Johnston seconded to go into executive session at approximately 11:45 a.m. pursuant to W.S. § 16-4-405(a)(iii). The motion passed. Commissioner Kontour moved and Johnston seconded to go out of executive session at approximately 11:57 a.m. Chairman Shockley stated no decisions were made.

County Engineer
Engineer Cowley updated the Board on the Glendo Park Road Improvement Project. He intends to have the plans for the Cottonwood Creek Crossing on Harris Park Road to the Board by the end of April.

Public Hearing Fire District 2-F Detraction
Chairman Shockley called the public hearing to order at approximately 1:30 p.m. in regard to a petition from Antelope Gap Fire Zone to detract from Fire District 2-F. Chairman Shockley entertained comments from the public either for or against the detraction. There were no comments in opposition of the detraction. Chairman Shockley reviewed the requirements, several will not be met until a district board is in place to sign the appropriate documents. Commissioner Kontour moved and Johnston seconded to allow the fire district 2-F detract on the condition that both boards 2-F and Antelope Gap sign the quitclaim deed as presented. Commissioner Kontour amended her motion and Johnston seconded to state that includes the approval of the division of assets. The motion passed. The public hearing closed at approximately 2:20 p.m. A special meeting has been scheduled for 1:00 p.m. on Monday, April 13 for the appointment of the district board members.

Budget Transfer
Commissioner Johnston moved and Kontour seconded to approve the requests to transfer $1,065 from Coroner account #100.409.0645 Indigent to 100.409.0410 Autopsies and $18.99 from Dispatch account #100.419.0280 Uniforms to #100.419.0210 Supplies. The motion passed.

Out of State Travel
Commissioner Kontour moved and Johnston seconded to approve an out of state travel request for Carlton Duncan to attend the two day Taser Training Academy April 26th-28th in Rapid City, SD. The motion passed.

There being no other business the meeting adjourned at approximately 3:20 p.m.

Attest: _________________________ Approved: _________________________
Chris Kanwischer, Clerk                  Steve Shockley, Chairman